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Honey Love
The Drifters

Honey Love:Clyde McPhatter And The Drifters.
#1 on R&B Charts in 1954.

INTRO:
B                          F#7
Love me, love me, love me, love me, lo..
F#7                         B
Love me, love me, love me, love me, lo..
E                          B
Love me, love me, love me..love me, love me, love me..
F#7                         B
Love me, love me, love me, lo.

#1.
B                                F#7
I need it..(I need it)..when the moon is bright.
                                 B
I need it..(I need it)..when you hold me tight.
                               E
I need it..(I need it)..in the middle of the night.
  F#7              B
I need your honey love.

#2.
B                                F#7
I want it..(I want it)..when the lights are low.
                               B
I want it..(I want it)..just before you go.
                                  E
I want it..(I want it)..because I love you so.
F#7                                      B
Have a little mercy and give some honey love.

CHORUS:
    E                             B
Now throw your arms around me..pretend that 

you re lovey-dove.
        C#
Now you squeeze, squeeze, squeeze, oooo..
F#7
that s the honey love.

#3.
          B                        F#7
I m gonna get it..(get it)..in the morning sun.
                                     B



I m gonna get it..(get it)..when the day is done.
                                       E
I m gonna get it..(get it)..cause it s so much fun.
          F#7                B
I m gonna get me some honey love.

#4.
B                                     F#7
Yes, I love it..(I love it)..cause it feels so fine.
                                B
I love it..(I love it)..yes, it thrills my spine.
                                     E
I love it..(I love it)..cause you re mine all mine.
  F#7              B
I love your honey love.

BRIDGE:
B                          F#7
Love me, love me, love me, love me, lo..
F#7                         B
Love me, love me, love me, love me, lo..
E                          B
Love me, love me, love me..love me, love me, love me..
F#7                         B
Love me, love me, love me, lo.

(INTERLUDE:SAX:)

CHORUS:
      E                           B
Let s you and me get closer..just like the fingers in a glove.
      C#                                      F#7
Let s kiss, kiss, kiss, kiss..that s a honey love.

#5.
F#7              B                              F#7
Ooooo, wheee, I need it..(I need it)..when the moon is bright.
                                 B
I need it..(I need it)..when you hold me tight.
                               E
I need it..(I need it)..in the middle of the night.
  F#7                 B
I need, mmmmm, honey love.

OUTRO:
  F#7                   B       F#7                   B
I need, oh yeah, honey love..I need, oh baby, honey love..
  F#7                      B     F#7                    B
I need (get it boy) honey love..I neeeeed, your honey love.

A fifties smash from Kraziekhat.


